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eAn Neo�leTTer 
Published for the Slavic Studies Community in the 
State of Ohio by the Center for Slavic and 
East European Studes, The Ohio State 
University, 230 West 17th Ave., 
George Kalbouss 
Editor 
OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our mailing list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic interest from around the 
State. Items cf less than one page in length are carried without charge. Dead­
lines for tbe receipt of material are the Monday preceding.the first and third 
Thursdays of each month. The deadline for the next issue is April 16. 
For further information please call one of the following numbers (area code 
614): Editor: 422-2535; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
April 6, 1979 
April 6-7, 1979 
·April 7, 1979 
April 9, 1979 
April 12, 1979 
April 14, 1979 
April 20, 1979 
April 21-22, 1979 
April 23, 1979 
April 25, 1979 
April 25, 1979 
April 26-27, l'H9 
April 30, 1979 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-Symposium, "CommuniSM and the Chuz>ahes: Cu.rz>ent 
'PPobZems of Re ligion in the USSR and Easte'l'n 
Europe," OSU Buckeye Suites, 10-5 p.m. 
-Gogol's, Inspeator General (in Russian), Case 
Western Reserve University, Thwing Student 
Center, 8:00 p.m. ' 
-WOSU Radio Series (11:30 a.m.) 8.20 AM 
Dr. Hongor Oulanoff, "Saienae Fi�tion in the 
u.s.s.R. ",, 
-Slobodan Cur�id , "The A::t>ahiteatUYaZ Patronage 
of King MiZ.utin of Serbia," 4:00 p.m., Uni­
versity Hail 014, OSU 
-Dr. Robert A. Maguire, "Gogol and the Word,'' 
3:00 p.m., 260 Cunz Hall, OSU 
-WOSU Radio Series (11:30 �.m.) 8.20 AM 
Dr. George Demko, "Population Distribution in 
the USSR and Eas tePYL Europe" 
-''Poles in A"l'leriaa," Cleveiand State University, 
Room 1, Unive�sity Cen�er, 8:00 p.m. 
-La.ger' Druzhba, Camp Indian Hills, Ohio 
-Sino-soviet Conference, "Why Do the Chinese a:ad 
the Russians Hate Eaah Othezt?"--1 p.m., conference 
Theatre, Ohio Union, osu 
-Film, The 'Dybbuk !Yiddis�-English subtitles), OSU 
Hillel House, 0 p.m. 
-Yurii Nagibi-i, Soviet author, lecture, 4 p.m., 399 
C1..:nz hall 
-Russian Symboli.sm Sympos.:.um, Ohio State 
-Sino-Soviet Conference, ''Who is Building the True I Communist Soaiety?"--1 p.m., Confe:::ence Theatre, Ohio Union, Ohio State f 
"-��--------------�----�--- ..._-----...... ��--..... ---- -- -·�---------��--�--��--J 
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THE LATEST ON LAGER ' DRUZHBA 
(667) Lager ' Druzhba, our annual Russian language camp sponsored by the Center for Slavic 
and East European Studies, will be held this year at Camp Indian Hills , a 4-H camp near 
Troy, Ohio, on April 21-22. Passport applications are due on April 9. All junior and 
senior high school students who began Russian no later than the fall of 1978 are eligible 
to attend with their teachers. For further infonnation, p l ease contact Dr. Dolores 
Brzycki at (614) 422-6864 or (614) 422�8770. 
(668) 
OSU SINO-SOVIET CO!lPERENCES 
APRIL 23, fl.PRIL 30, MAY 7, .M.AY l4 
APRIL 23: "WHY DO THE CHINESE AND THE RUSSIANS HATE EACH OTHER?" 
Participants: -Richard L. Walker, The James P. Byrnes Professor of International Relations, 
and the Di. rector of the Institute of International Studi.es at the Universit� 
�f South Carolina 
1".oderator: 
-Bruce W. Henning, Associate Professor, Department of History, Di rector of 
Undergraduate Studies, Miami University 
-Philip D. Stewart, Professor, Department of Political Sci'2!nce, Ohio State 
APRIL 30: "WHO IS BUILDING THE TRUE COM'1UNIST SOCIE'l'Y?" 
Pa,:t5.cipants: - Pa rris Chang, Professor, Department of Poli tical Science, Pennsylvania Statt 
University 
Moderator 
... Robert w. Clawson, Associ�te Professor of Political Science, Director, 
Ccnter.fc·r,Inte:rn:ttional pnd Ccrn/arative Progre:r::s, Kent: State Univercity 
; -David M. La1'iipton, ,Jl.ssccia.te· £>::.ofcssor� di'. Political Sciar:c.-�, Ohio State 
MlS 7: "WILL CHINA JiJ'JD 'rHE sovn:T UNION MAS'IT,R 'fr.::E! 'I'ECHNOI,l)G!CAL REVOLiJ'rION?" 
Participants: -Richard Suttmeier, Assoc i a te Professor of Goverr:..rnent, Chainnan, Department 
of Government, Hamilton College 
Moder a tor: 
-Linda .L. Lubrano, Associate Professor in the School of International ServicE 
American University 
-·Warren W. Eason, Professor, Department; of Economics, Ohio State 
MAY 14: "HOW MUCH o:r· THE WORLD l"OR 'l'llli USSR JI.ND TUE PRC?" 
Participants: -Willic.m F. Dorrill, Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, Professor , 
Department of Political Science, Ohio University 
-Dimitri Simes, Director of Soviet Studies, Center for Strategic and 
International S t u dies, Georgetc..wn University 
Moderator: -Samuel C. Chu, Professor, Department of History, Ohio State 
For further information contact the.Center for Slavic and East European Studies 614-422-87� 
(668) YIDDISH FILN MINI-SERIES 
(668) On Nednesday, April 25th, the first ?ilm in th::.s series will be shown at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Hillel House, 48 Ea.st lSth Avenue. "The Dybbuk," a feature length film in Yiddish 
(with English subtitles), is .. .m il'.Japtation of the play by Sh. An-ski about a young girl 
who br_,comes possessed by the soul of her dead lover. The film is noted for its vivid 
costumes and folkways,· es well as for its superh acting and tense drauatic line. 
Th.;- �econd film in thj_s s;;ries, "Mirele Efros" \o;ill bn. shown on May 16th. Admission is 
fr.-:�e. 
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LECTURE ON SERBIAN ARCHITECTURE 
(669) Professor Slobodan Curcic of the Department of Architecture , the University of 
Illinois at Champaign-Urbana, will present an illustrated lecture entitled "The 
Architectural Patronage of King MiZutin of Serbia" at 4:00 p.m., Monday , April 9 in 
Universi ty Hall 014. 
Professor Curcic is the author of numerous articles on Byzantine and Serbian architecture 
and his book on the church at Gracanica is s oon to be published . His l ecture deals with 
the architectural proj ects of Milutin, the famous King of Serbia of the late t�irteenth 
and early fourteenth centuries who tried to emulate the Byzantine emperors in his 
patronage of the arts. The buildings to be discussed appear not only in Serbia, but 
also in other parts of the world, such as �1t. Athas (Hilandar Monastery), Thessaloniki, 
Constantinople, and the Holy Land. King Milutin's building projects provide a classic 
example of a ruler's attempt to establish a public image of himself through his patronage 
of the arts. 
The lecture is sponsored by the Center for Medi eval and Renaissance Studies , the Center 
for Slavic and East European S tudie s , and the De9artment of the History of Art. 
YURII NAGIBIN TO SPEAK 
(670) Soviet author, Yurii Nagibin, will deli?er a public lecture at Ohio State at 
4:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 25, in room 399 Dieter Cunz Hall. For further inforrnatio;1 , 
call the Slavic Department at (614) 422-6733. 
EXHIBIT GUIDES SOUGHT FOR BULGARIA 
(671) The Internationa:i. Cor:ununication Agency has a limited number of openings fo�� mfm 
and '\.romen to sen:e as guides accompanying the exhibit, 11'1.'he Arti.c;t at For>k in Amer>iaa," 
to Bulgaria in the fall of 1979. Persons selected for this short-term employment-­
approximately fo�r months--are appointed to temporary Foreign Service Staff positions. 
Although there are no specific educational requirements, guides must: 
-be able to interpret the history, governrrient and culture of the American 
people , 
-have a good uriderstanding of current domestic and international issues, 
-be well informed about current events, 
Guides are required to speak and understand Bulgarian well enough to enable them to convers� 
effectively in dealing with questions relating to the exhibit and to the United States. In 
addi tion guides must be U.S. citizens, over 21 years of age, and in good health. 
Applications are available by writing to: Exhibit Guide Recruitment U.S. International 
Communication Agency, 1776 Pennsylvania Ave., NW, Washington , D.C. 20547. 
POLITICAL AllD BUSilJESS RUSSIAN PROGRAM AT 
JOHNS HOPKINS 
(672) J ohns Hopkins University's School of Advanced International S tudies has announced 
"An Intensive SwrmeY' ProprC!ln in Modern Political and Business Russian" for the summer of 
1979. The two sessions will run from June 4 to July 8 and from July 9 to August 12. 
Tuition for hoth sessions will be $500 and 6 cre<lit hours will be given. For further 
information, write to: Natasha Simes, Director, Su.ttm1er Program of Modern Political Rus�:;ic:;n, 
1740 Massachusetts Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., 20036. 
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POZNAN PFrOGR/!11 SPONSOK'W Rf FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
(673) A special program of courses is being offered at Poznan, Poland, in the Adam 
Michiewicz University o:·nd Economics Acaderr.�1 ')f Pozncm, This program includes courses 
in Polish language, lil9raturc, history, culture, political and social institutions, 
as well cts in socialist economics. The duration of the program is from June 16 to 
August 11 and the cost is approx.'-mately $1,140. For further information, wri_te to: 
Dr. James F. Morrison, 430 Grinter Hall, University of Florida, Gai_nesville, Florida, 
32611. 
MULA DEJ,DLINF EXTEllDL'D 
(674) The deadline fo�c submission of papers to the Midwest Modern Language Association 
conference I'..u.;J been extended from .i'\9r.i 1 15 to nay 1. The conference will be held in 
is Prc:'essor Thomae; Marullo, Depari:J.c.edt of P.11:-:o;;ian, University of r·:otr..:: Dame, Notre Dame, 
Indiana 46056. 
llE'J PUBLIC:!l7J(}'JS 
( 675) Andre:r Bvl_y_: �'.... �_ri t ic_al F_::;vir:'.::'..• eel. Gerald ,Janecek, is a c::ompendium of articles 
on the writer's nove1s, essays, poetry, theoretical works and dramas. Ohio St:ate con­
tributors include Charlotte Dou0las au:! George Kalbouss. Copies are $14.75, and may be 
obtained from: The University Press of Kc-:;tuckv, Lexington, Kentucky, 40506. 
A. cataJ.:ciey;.;.f� 0£ }:.c�c1k�: c:f ··�·ye··: .. �.Ltr:�:�:s c.t"CCJi_�Lts ·)f ·t1:�.:; .. �.1<:<.i .. �1!"s _�:o }�1.1c�si�-=; (f:�r;rn ':l.1sd.r�Lc�:L t��;Pc��· 
to \·J!.'irJ."<..1 �:�Ja.r. II) i;..;;. dv;·1:LJ.���hle :=r:o:':'� J.\ .. �\l:''�J ?r�:::·3�:, 3 .�?c:�L·i.,,. .:.'\-r.7e;y�·1..1c. .. . L·1e\·l 1�::·���.-::- l� .. l,, 1 .. D0J.C. 
!'now in Mav, an anthology of Finnish writing from 1945-1972, edited by Tdcha.rd 
Dauenhauer and Pl;>ilip Binham. This is the first major antholo;:;y of Finnish literature 
in translation, and contains a representation of most major writers of the postwar 
period. Copies cost $22.50 (392 pages). Farleigh Dickinson University Pres.s, PO Bex 
421, Cranbury, N0\/ Jersey, 08512. 
USSR: Facts a_r:d Figu:i:-es �!1uaJ.: is cuc�entl:' tl1e Oi�lv J:c�ferencf, '>.'Ork f>YO'.'idin•,1 basic, 
relevant, r··:tJic-reference type of in_:ormaLi.on on the m;::a<.. Baseu 011 a v.::st atray of 
sources, UFI'A is di\'idPd into catP.qorit:�s sn:::-h .:is E·c:;rt.v, Govern:1cnt, E.�c'.,01r:y, ; .. T�·icn1t111�'(:, 
etc. £.:.ich edition updates r:-1�.o;vious ones, but aLm has rasses of 5nfociTt',t�on whicli are 
not included in later volumes. Currently three volmnc;s exist or are in production: 
Volume 1, 1977, $35.00; Volume 2, 1978, $51.00; Volume 3, 1979, in production, estimate 
$38.50. Books may be ordered from Acadcnic Internation2.l Pross, POE 555, Gulf Breeze, 
Florida, 32561. Add $.80¢ l1andling cos�s for first book, $.45¢ thereafter. 
Th�_Slavi_;: >.l2?_ Europea.::1 Education Revie�, founded in 1976, has as its purpose the exam­
ination oi ;,;cution in its broadest ser�se as a mediatj nc; influence among the demands of 
ccc:iety, politics and technology, In its previous issues, articles have .Lncluded "East/ 
\·:est Educuti :mal Relations with the Third Worl'',' "Ec:cent Development in US-USSR Cultural 
Di1;lomacy," and "Teaching 'lvomen in Russia' . " Edi. tor of the review is Professor Pa trick 
Alston of Bowling Green University. Subscriptions are $5.00/year, and may be ordered from 
P.O. Box 24, Bowling Green, Ohi0, 43402. 
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FINANCIAL AID AND SPONSORED ACTIVITIES 
(676) Source: OSURF NEWS, Issue #134, March 20, 1979. 
NEH PROGRAM 
GUIDES AVAILABLE 
The References Services 
Section, 422-8663, has 
available for d:stribution 
new editions of the National Endowment for the Humanities 
Program Guides. The Guides provide in!orl'.�tion on the var­
ious NEH programs, brief proposal subm1ss1on procedures, 
and deadlines. In addition to the general Program Guide, 
specific guides to the Education Programs and the Researth 
Programs are available. 
AMERICAN 
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
OFFERS SMALL GRANTS 
The lvnerican Philosophical 
Society awards grants-in­
aid for basic research in 
all fields of learning. 
Grants range from $800 to $2,000 and provide for costs of 
research work, purchase of materials, necessary travel, _etc. 
Deadlines are eight weeks before meetings held on the first 
Friday of Oct., Dec., Feb., April, �nd Ju�e. App � ica�ts 
should write a preliminary letter, including a brief �nfonnal 
description of the project (not over 1 page) and stat1ng the 
amount of the grant to be requested t9: Geoi:ge \.I. �orner, 
C�?.irrnan, ConTilittee on Research, Amer1can Ph1losoph1cal 
S ::ty, 104 S. 5th Street, Philadelptiia, Pa. 19106. 
FELLOWSHIPS IN 
RESIDENCE AVAILABLE AT 
ST. LOUIS VATICAN FILM 
Through a grant from the 
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, 
postdoctoral fellowships 
are available for scholars LIBRARY . to conduct research at the 
Vatican Film Library at Saint Louis University, St. Louis, 
Missouri. The program provides travel expenses and area­
sonable per diem for periods ranging from less than a mo�th 
to a full s.;mGster. Proros� 1 s ;;af! be in area:.;. such as c 1 as­
sica 1 languages a�d literature; paleography; history; scrip­
tural studies; philosophy and science in the Middle .Ages and 
the Renaissance; and the history of music, mathematics, 
theology, Roman law, and canon la�. Per�ons wi�hi�g to 
apply tor research support must first write to rnd1c�t: �he 
exact dates during which support is desired. If fa�1�1t1es 
are still available for the desired dates, the pre11m1nary 
applicant will be giv�n a deadline by which project descrip­
tions must be submitted. 
TWENTIETH CENTURY 
FUND SPONSORS PUBLIC 
POLI CY RESEARCH 
The Twentieth Century Fund 
seeks to sponsor research 
on significant economic, 
social, and political 
issues, the purpose of which is to produce reconr:iendat ions 
for public policy. The Fund rarely supports large-scale 
data-gathering efforts or research designed primarily to 
develop theory or methodolo2y. Although the Fund does no� 
define its program rigidly, it concentrates on the following 
areas: 1) business, eco:iomics, and public administration; 
2) urban prob 1 ems and soci a 1 issues; 3) politics and corrn1u­
ni cations; and�) international affairs. PreliminJry pro­
posals may be submitted at any time. A gvide for submission 
of ·proposals may be obtained fr�� the References Services 
Section (422-86€3). 
OHIO HUMANITIES 
PROGRAMS CONTINUE 
The Ohio Program in the 
Humanities, a state-based 
program of the National 
Endor.rnent for the Humanities, seeks to foster public orograms 
which increase awareness of the contributions that the hu:r1un-: 
ities can make toward understanding issues of public polity. J 
Program areas include: 1) Grants to sroups to educate adult� 
out-of-school audiences about public policy 1ss•1es related to 
"Hwr.a;i V�l11es in a Changing Society." 2) $p.:.:.ia1 Pr;;;-jects withaut a public policy focus but which incre�se public understanding and appreciation of the humanities. Projects 1 
should address a significant Issue of citizen ccncern or 
explcre alternative i ,te:--pretations oi concerns usually 
addressed by the humanities. 3) Mini-Gr<ir.ts of up to $1000 for small conferences and corrrn:.mity forums, innovative pro­jects, and planning for larger projects. J:.ppiications for 
mini-grants may be submitti::d at any time. A pre1irninary pro­
po$al is recorr.ended for the other 2 prcsrams. Deadlines for 
prc1irninary proposals are 3/30/79, 9/14/79, and 12/7/79 with 
final r.roposals due S/ll/79, 10/26/?S, and 1/25/80. 
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STA?US OP RUSSIAN I1ANGUAGE '!'EACHIHG FIELD 
(5"i7) ProfessGr Munir Sendich, editor of Russian ��.n.?'"uage Jour_!"!-al, has written an 
analysis on the current :_;t:r..tus of the Russian/Slavic field .i.n th2 February 1979 
AATSEEL Newsletter_. T!-:e r2sults of t>e an:i.lysis are not encouraging: twenty-cne 
faculty positions have been lost in one year, and several well-established institu­
tions have begun a retrtSnchment in their programs. Five departments in last year's 
RLJ directory have been cancelled outright. 
On the ot:!:1e:r. �:::.r.d, the decline wo.s rt'!pori.:ed primaril:t in the Instructor/Lecturer 
levels so U.<:-,t the nur:i:'Je� of faculty in t'r-ie three Professor ranks has remained 
vlrtually i.mchanged, A].so, t;1e nu'llber c:f 'I'eiching .P.ssistants in thP. field has con­
tinued to 9row, totalli".':c; srJ:;\e 2-:;7 ·.:.his v22r. The highest number of teaching assistants 
is c�i.rrently at ':1hio Stat8. Ubc..t is sli�1htly alarrr.ins, however, is that several uni­
"v,.2r�i tics h�."t�;e· b0q'J.;-i_ to :.· .::l.Jl::i.8f:! j.-:�«-�;'·-(:·s�oric·.1 r.-·os:i t:i.or1� v.�.i th '�_1er�c'h.:_n.q ..Z.::;si.s+:nnts and 
Ins 1-ruc �·ors when the c,ppci:: tu:n�. ty w.r� ses ( �ru:: 0ugh retirement, unfav0rable tenure decisions, 
etc�) 
The editors c:f the 71....�TS��I::...Y?�S __ �:.£!:'::�.£ will ;,,·:;>lcor�e re�:ponses to Dr. Sendich' s analysis: 
Wt=:st Virgi.nia Urd.Y<::!r.si'.::y, Depari::r.ir:=nt of :Foreig:1 Langua�fes, �i:oxganto'"'n, West Virginie., 
26506. 
(f,78) 
DDlDL.!NES 
fhc f0Howh1g ti:;t iHdcjes fcikn1ii:iJ�!r,s at1G g1an�s , : " '' h;1\'C ·dr:;1diir11.:.\ bc:lv..�·en 2; �l�tr�h :-, .. 
August. r.,1orr .)}'.:cifi(' infc:rmatiun, �uch a� �ligil�ilit: ... des..:rirticr. cf �rJnb. r.l::n�;cr <�f �·.1arns w.1.J·�-1 
cd, li<\C >('ll�ce> of 1�r1:i:-r ck12i!�. car: be found in the s�r;.:mb�r P.\iLA. pa�,·� :ir-7-�6. The arr;;�:��· 
rner.1 :·- rl-.ronoll.·ik�!i. and next to ca.:h da·:e ��·�pear� the major titl� vndc-r v-h1ch inft.,rmation i� !istcd 
h1 l�1c S::ptcmbcr i.)SU.t:. 
.H t"wiar.J1 
31 \i::nch 
31 !<'.c ;;:, 
I April 
l April 
l) .'�pril 
I May 
1 s �.1;,y 
l ) �nt; 
l June 
l.5 J Ji·1e 
Jul:; 
I Anp,. 
24 Au� .. 
W0!:;;,;n And'<'·'" Cl;uk �,i<rnonal l.ibrar� (l'Cl.A. '\h::ic.n Siwr:-Tc:m f,!L•" ,r.;p>) 
F;nt�· .. ,:it�h 
Gernnn Acackmic E�ch:•nge Servkr liJf\Al') (Si;on-Tern1 !?.e· ,•;,di) 
IFK-Jn:ernationa1r. Feri'=nL�z�e fur [JtLt\��h.: Sprr . .. :ht: ur,d Cerni�:n::.i:l i;-1 s�;.'.hli:-� 
Ar:icri:.:an Co1.-1nc.il on fd"Jc?:�o:1 (ACE. Cor-·pe.·:-3ii\·f� P1."'r·,-:-1r.r·�d [;.;rh�1nr;;-) 
l":,_nj._,11"! Endov..irier1! for i:1r Humar.:1!·�1., �Eh a�;�=-·'�'·: .·.lid S:-:.-)1�:·!·1r:. Frin1�::'·.:·:� 
[\Ocndd T!;a;her J1l'>ti1ute, Ekn.�nt;cry and s,�.;.1:i.iary Edi:�aiicn G�n.:cal Proj<ct, 
l-!is::;:r Ec':Jc:ition Currirnl11m !\18rerials. Hifhcr f'dttc,rion Gen•:r;d Prnjcct) 
Newberry library f-elio·.\s�ips (Program in 1he Hum:1r.::ies of the ,.�.,,,xia1ed 
C.)lk_;<''· of the \h!"est �rd Grc�t Lal.cs Coik.:"' A�sc":iatiori� 
Natien;.d EndowrJ-1l'ht for the H1..an::!nities •. Ccnq�e Library, You:�-, Gran:!) 
1':<:>:ional Ende,-... m:nt for the �fomanitics IS:»tt. Pr0grams} 
Nauor,a' Endo·" :'l�nt for rl1·.· Hu�·1.;nit:c; (i'ut>lie<llions) 
h1lbr·1ht-l-by\ Po,1do.:tora! ,\wards IA.neri::an hcpubhcs, AfPC'.l, !.. Hin ,\rr:::11:.Ji 
r�.'.itionai t:!1d:'"1\\rTiCn! fcir FH: H:irr.ani�ie� (D:"'.'\'elopmen�l :n .. f..;-·"�;,�!::111 ShH.iJ ,"t.lJ 
Ht\ea:··�h� !'i.tedia. l\1u�ct��::>, ;t�;d Hi\(or:�·al Or�:o:1ni1ation�; Srct:i·:i! Projrn�� 
ViJli._i,:.,:l C.ndo"' menr for �he i-��man:l!�r;. {Stipend� fer ihc Pro[e�.:.ions) 
AC L'. ·rravcl Grar;i' (tor �<o'. -I ch. nK;!;r.gs) 
F�Jt·rigfit-Hays r'ostdoctc1r::d ·\ . .. :�re'·- C\1ri1:<t. A�ia. [l1ro;;e) 
Na!iurial Endo\\menr for tiH: lh:mar:iu� .. .;;. (i?igLer Ech .. . ·:•Hion Ht?fi1.:.:11ili'"!) J115.1i1utc, 
Tr:.n_,1<:•:c:i\) 
N�ali�?;:.t! ��n.1o'91.rr:·t:;;!. fur r?lc Hurnan1!;1:-o; (Statr." P�ct;,r�r'!'h) 
r....;�Lit..\1·:<;1 [1:J1.';',;,.T( . • ;1{ for tf!� .. Hur�--1n!ti;;:, {�·i�l!:��. ��hl\C-un•�·. and l!::�!c.ri::·.:,! 
()r frtr<i;:-.:t i-:Hn � 
